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Astrobiologist to discuss exploration of Mars 
A member of N1'SP:s Mars Exploration Rover Team will review recent discoveries by 
robotic "'field geologists" on the Red Planet when he speaks at BGSU Thursday (Sept 23). 
Jack Farmer, director and principal investigator of the N1'SA Astrobiology Institute at 
Arizona State University, will discuss exploration of Mars at 7 p.m. in 115 Olscamp Hall. 
His free, public address is part of a two-day visit to campus, during which he will meet and 
speak with a number of students and faa.ilty. 
The "field geologists• on Mars are Spirit and Opportunity, robotic rovers that N1'SA landed 
earlier this year at two sites-Gusev Crater and Meridiani Planum. Both sites are believed 
to be locations of ancient Martian lakes. The rovers have confinned that early in its history, 
Mars was a more habitable place, with enough water to potentially support miaobial life. 
Farmer will outline the implications of Spirit and Opportunity's discoveries for future 
missions that will Jook for a fossiJ record of Martian life. 
The guest speaker is 1he University's first McMaster Visiting Scientist. in a program 
underwritten by a $250,000 endowment funded by Helen and the late Harold McMaster. 
The longtime BGSU benefactors, from Perrysburg, funded the intercfssciplinaly program to 
bring eminent scholars or practitioners from the fields of chemistry, biology, geology, 
physics or astronomy to the University. 
Farmer is also a professor of geological sciences at Arizona State, where he assumed 
leadership of the astrobiology program after his arrival in 1998. Astrobiology seeks to 
understand the origin of the building blocks of life; how they combine to create life; how life 
affects, and is affected by, the environment from which it arose, and, finally, how life 
expands beyond its planet of origin. 
Farmer, who earned a Ph.D. in paleontology from the University of Galifomia-Davis in 
1978. is a member of the Astrobiology lnstitute's exeartive board and leads its Mars Foals 
Group. He serves on various NASA committees as well, inducing the Space Science 
Advisory Committee and several related to Martian exploration. 
His interests include eaJ1y evolution of the biosphere-the part of the earth's aust. waters 
and atmosphere that supports life-as well as strategies for exploring Mars and other 
extraterrestrial bodies for a past or present biosphere. He is also interested in the miaobi-
ology and biosedimentology of thermal springs and other extreme environments. 
Before joining the Arizona State faa.ilty, Farmer worked at N1'SA's Ames Research Center 
in Califorria, first as a National Research Council Senior Fellow and later as a research 
scientist in the center's exobiology branch. Exobiology is the study of the origin, evolution 
and distribution of life in the universe. 
He has also been a serior museum scientist and lecturer at UC-Davis, a faa.itty member 
at UCLA. and a senior petroleum geologist for Exxon in Los Angeles. 
Farmer's public lecture is part of a two-day stay hosted by the College of Arts and Sci-
ences. During his time on campus Thursday and Friday, he will meet with science faa.itty 
and students, induding l.Bldergrad.late student researchers; attend classes, and give a 
technical talk for graduate students and science faaity. 
For more information about Farmer, visit his Web site at http://geology.asu.e<fw1tarmer/. 
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BGSU 1 community partners to launch Wood County 
AmeriCorps 
The University and six community partners have formed a aJl'lSOl1ium for service in Wood 
County. 
The partners have been awarded a $50,000 planning grant through the Ohio Community 
Service Council to design an AmeriCorps program for the eot11ty. A secxmd grant will be 
sought for operating funds to launch the program next fall. 
AmeriCorps is a network of national ser\'ic:e programs that engage more than 50,000 
Americans each year to meet critical needs in education, public safety, health and the 
environment 
·uany people would call it the domestic version or the Peace Corps,· noted Jane Rosser, 
assistant director of BGSU's Partnerships for Community Action (PCA), which is leading 
the county aJl'lSOl1ium. 
Other partners are the Children's Resource Center, Wood County Juverile Court. the 
Wood County District Public Library, the Wood County Educational Service Center, the 
Wood County office of United Way or Greater Toledo, and the United Christian Fellowship. 
The library will host a kickoff event for the planning grant from 4-5:30 p.m. Tuesday (Sept 
21). The Wood County Commissioners will speak at 4:30 p.m. in the library atrium. along 
with Provost John Folkins and Thomas Trimboli. assistant to the president 
Rosser described the consortium as ·a very natural coming ~ of partners who have 
worked a>Operatively in the past on initiatives such as the partnership support grant 
program, which is coordinated by PCA and the ~ Center for Innovative and Trans-
formative Education. That program funds projects that address community needs through 
BGSU-canmunlty partnerships. 
She said the community partners asked PCA to take the lead on the AmeriCorps project. 
turning to the University as the largest employer in the a>Unty and the source of many 
volunteers already. ·1 see It as a way to link the University with the community; she added, 
calling the proiect a way to strengthen infrastructure for community service with the help of 
students and other BGSU volunteers. 
Created in 1993, AmeriCorps is part of the Corporation for National and Cornroonity 
Service. which is provicfmg the grant fUnding through the Ohio Comroonity Service 
Council. The council is committed to ensuring that northwest Ohio receives funding, 
Rosser said, pointing out that the Wood County proposal was among 1 o given ·seed 
money- statewide to create new AmeriCorps programs. 
With the planning grant in hand, and the second, prospective grant to provide funding for 
operations beginning in faH 2005, -n gives us a year to figure out what we want to do in the 
county: she said. 
·Volunteers are the lifeblood of a lot of our organizations,· so volunteerism will be a 
priority, as will sustainability, she predicted. The partners would like to see at least 25 
people in the county working full time as AmeriCorps members, who serve through 
nonprofit and public agencies as well as faith-based organizations. 
lPC students give artwork new voice 
Interpersonal communication intersected with art restoration the week of Sept 13 when a 
group of students refurbished a aumbling sculpture adjacent to Jerome Library. Instructor 
Jason Schnitt desaibed the project as "tangible learning.· 
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The 19 students in his IPC 102 class in the Partners in Context and Conmunity (PCC) 
learning ccnum.nty in Kohl Hal i.n:Sertook the project as an exercise in group and 
Individual communication. In the process, they left a legacy for the campus in keeping with 
the theme of PCC. 
The 19605-era saJlpture was in very bad repair, damaged in spots and its paint worn off. 
Oiredly In the path of campus tours, it did not speak well for the University. Schmitt. who 
says he has a passion for restoring homes and especially contemporary architecture. 
saw it as a perfect opportunity to apply communication theory while providing a service 
to campus. 
The dass was divided into eight committees invohring public relations and construdion. 
·There was a huge amount of research Into how to repair cement and how to do public 
relations communications; Schmitt said. Then the students taught one another such skills 
as cement patching, using paint rollers and selecting the proper paint The PR group wrote 
to various people on campus, inducfmg President Ribeau, aboUt the prqec:t and asked for 
their response. 
·This class is very much a 'leader body, - Schmitt said. ·everyone in it has very interesting 
qualities.· Part of the experience was observing how the dass grouped and regulated Itself 
and how leaders are delegated, he said. 
No matter What committee they served on, every student took part in every aspect of the 
restoration, from applying patching material to sandng to painting. "When it was over, the 
response was 'What a cflfference this makes!' and 'look how easy this was, - Shmitt said. 
·1 hope that my students wiD cany this assertiveness forward in their lives.· 
The dass WiU now engage in a reflective exercise, writing a paper on how tangible 
learning might be applied in different settings. 
Communication faculty honored for volunteer role in Croatia 
Facutty, staff and administrators from aaoss the University gathered in McFaD Center 
Gallery Sept 13 for the presentation of the Presidenfs Volunteer Sen.1ce Award to Schoo 
of Communication studies fawlty. 
Nancy Brendlinger, Catherine cassara and Dennis Hale journalism; Laura Lengel and 
John Warren. interpersonal communication, and Chuck Hoy, former1y of telecommunica-
tions, were presented the award by Brock Biennan of the United states Agency tor 
International Development 
Bierman, chief of staff in the Bureau for Europe and Eurasia, in December 2003 proposed 
that facllty devefop a workshop for public information officers in Eastern Ewope. After 
several months' work writing a.miaJla in response to the needs identified by the PIOs, the 
faculty spent two weeks in Croatia in May presenting classes in news writing, photojour-
nalism, public relations, speech writing and video and Web basics to agency staff from 
approximately 20 countries. 
The workshop was a pilot for USAID's Academic Collaborative Initiative, designed to bring 
professors together with USAID staff for intensive examination of topics central to the 
agency's mission. 
In s;resenting the awards, Bierman said, ·1n the short time I've been involved with USAID 
and our government's foreign policy initiatiws,tparticula.r1yf regard to the implementa-
tion of Oll" programs in the field.ti have been most impressed bytthe effectiveness of 
American volunteers in their efforts to tell our story, build relations, tear down barriers 
an<ftserve asttrue diplomats of this country. 
·Although our professional diplomats play a key role in delivering our country's foreign 
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policy objedives and sustaining almmllnications between governments, it is truly the one-
on-one contact that occurs at 1hefgrassroots level d community development 1hat builds 
understanding, trust andfrespect. 
"This work sets 1he stage and is the very foundation for our success as representatives 
ottthe United states. 
·Today, I am honored to be here to recogniZe six outstanding professors who have 
distinguished themselves in becoming such wonderful goodwill ambassadors: 
Bierman added that the US Al D's goal and hope is that eventuaDy, those who have been 
helped by 1he agency and its volunteers will be in a position to ofter the same kind of 
assistance they received to others in need. 
IN BRIEF 
Learn about managing your personal health care 
Bring )40llr lunch and join Stephen Horowitz, family and consumer sciences, and Joanne 
Navin, certified nurse practitioner, Wednesday (Sept 22) as they ciscuss Important issues 
regarding employee health. 
HorowitZ and Navin will talk about why health care costs continue to rise, and ofter some 
strategies and tools for managing those costs. They will also discuss personal health care 
anci wellness education for BGSU employees. 
The discussion will be held at noon in 1 College Park omce Building. can human re-
sources at 2-8421 or email ohr@bgnelbgsu.edu for reservations. 
The discussion will be repeated at 9:30 a.m Oct 19, in 314 Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union, and at 2 p.m. Oct. 25, In 207 Union. 
The event is part of the new ·we11 Aware· program for employees. Attendees wm receive 
one of the five needed wellness cards toward haH-price membership in the Student 
Reaeation Center. Next week's Monitor will have more details on the program. 
Annual Technology Fair seeks participants 
The BGSU Northwest Ohio Technology Fair is scheduled for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct.. 21 in 
the Bowen-Thompson student lklion's Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Participant sig~ will 
continue through Tuesday (Sept 21). 
Nly technology group, organization or business that would like to participate in the Tech 
Fair may complete the sign-up form available at www.bgsu.edu/oftices/studenttech/ 
techfair/ or contact Kim Fleshman at 2-9459. 
BG@100 hosts open forum 
ABG@100 Open Formt will be held at 9 a.m. Thursday (Sept 23) in 314 Bowen-Thoq>-
son student Union. The event provides an opportunity for University employees and 
students to learn more about the 8G@1 oo project Implementing PeopleSoft administrative 
systems. 
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CALENDAR 
Mcmday, Sept. 20 
CFDR Fall Speaker Serles .• Adolescents' 
Motivations for Abstaining from Sexual 
Intercourse and Subsequent Sexual 
Initiation; by Meredith J. Porter. sociology 
graduate student. 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m .• 
207 Bowen-Thompson student Union. 
Sponsored by the Center for Family and 
Demographic Research. 
PCA/CITE Support Grant Writing Work-
shop, 4-5 p.m .• 201 Bowen-Thompson 
student Union. Sponsored by Partnerships 
for Community Action and the Center for 
Innovative and Transformative Education. 
Call 2-7316 for Information. 
Tuesday. Sept. 21 
AdmlnJstratlve Sbltt FaU Reception. 2-4 
p.m., 2028 Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. With presentation of Administrative 
staff Council scholarships and the Michael 
A. Ferrari Award. 
Henry A. Garrity Documentary Film and 
Lecture Series: Films In French. 9The 
Hop; 2000, Belgium, directed by Domin-
ique Standaert.. 7:30 p.m .• Gish Alm 
Theater, first floor, Hanna Haft. 
Lecture, .The Universe: Was It Designed 
or ~ It Happen By Chance1' by John 
Laird. chair at physics and astronomy, 8 
p.m., Planetarium (112 Physical Sciences 
Building). A question-and-answer period will 
follow the talk. Sponsored by the 
lnterVarsity Ctristian Fellowship. 
Movie, '"Harry Potter and the Prisoner at 
Azkaban,· 9:30 p.m., Bowerr Thompson 
student Union Theater. Sponsored by 
UAO. 
WednesdS'jf. Sept. 22 
Brown Bag Lunch, •eonstructing a Bind 
Faith: Identity and 8q:Jectation in 
( Un)familiar Territory,• with Denise 
Menchaca, communication studies, noon-1 
p.m., Women's Center, 107 Hanna HaH. 
Brown Bag Lunch. ·Personal Health Care 
Management tor BGSU ~.·with 
Stephen HorowitZ, family and consumer 
sciences, and Joanne Navin, certified nurse 
practitioner, noon-1 p.m., 1 College Paric 
Otfice Building. can 2-8421 or email 
ohr@bgnetbgsu.edu for reservations. 
Faculty Artist Series, William Mathis, 
trombone, and lain Melton, piano, 
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Moore tAusical 
Arts center. 
Tm.tra-jay, S=-~ 23 
BG@noo Open Forum. 9 a.m., 314 
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
Dlweltatlon Defense, ·Fractal Control of 
Ultrafast Dynamics of Chromophore 
Aggregates tor Light-Harvesting Applica-
tions.9 by Dmitri v. Voronine, photochemical 
sciences, 1 :30 p.m., 132 OVerman HaD. 
International Fllm Serles, •Ni neibian jidan 
(What Time Is It There?)," 2001, Taiwan/ 
France. cftreded by Tsai Ming-Liang, 
7:30 p.m., Gish Rlm Theater, first floor, 
Hanna Hall. 
College of Arts and Sciences Vlsfting 
Writer Serles, readings by author Frank 
Chin, 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. 
Friday, Sept. 24 
Movie, "'Harry Potter and the Prisoner at 
Azkaban.9 7 and 9:30 p.m •• Bowen-
Th~ Student Union Theater. Spon-
sored by UAO. 
Sunday, Sept. 2S 
SUnday Matinee, "'Chandu the Magician; 
1932 film directed by William Cameron 
Menzies, 3 p.m., Gish Rim Theater, first 
floor, Hanna Hall. With an introduction by 
Jan Wahl. 
Faculty Artist Series, David Okerlund, 
baritone, and Adelle Eslinger, piano, 3 p.m, 
Bryan RedtaJ HaJI, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. 
Monday, Sept. 27 
CFDR FaD Speaker Series, .The Failed 
century of the Child: Governing America's 
Young in the 20th century,• by Judith 
Sealander, his1ory, 11 :30 a.m.-12."30 p.m., 
314 Bowen-~ Student Union. 
Sponsored by the Center for Family and 
Demographic Research. 
Dissertation Defense, ·American Progres-
sivism and the Cold War: The case of 
Edward Lamb of Toledo, Ohio, 1901-87,• by 
Roger Chapman, American aJlture studies, 
3 p.m., 222 Adminisbation Building. 
Music at the Forefront Series. CooText 
Performers Collecthle featuring pera.ission-
ists Ayano Kataoka and Sylvia Smith, 
8 p.m .• Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Cent.er. Sponsored by the Mid-
American Center for Contemporary Music. 
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Cantinuing Evems 
Sept. 23-26 
Theatre Performance, ·All My Sons; by 
Arthur MiUer. Performances are at s p.m. 
Thursday (sept 23), Friday (Sept. 24) and 
Saturday (Sept. 25), and at 2 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday (Sept 26), in the Joe E. 
Brown Theatre, University Hall. Tickets are 
S'l for adults, Inducing students and senior 
citizens, and SS for chilmen under 12. Call 
2-2719 for reservations. Sponsored by the 
Department of Theatre and Rim. 
s.ept_ 24-J'ro'lr, 2a 
Planetarium Show. ·space Dreams: OUr 
Quest to Explore the Universe.· Sha.vs are 
at 8 p.m Tuesdays and Fridays, and 7:30 
p.m. Sundays. S1 donation suggested. 
Thro~h Sept. 26 
Art Exhibit&, ·Process=Pattem: The 
Hand-dyed and Digitally Printed Textiles of 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
Ethnic studies. Assistant or Associate 
Professor. Call the department, 2-2796. 
Deadline: Oct 30. 
Econornica. Assistant Professor (two 
positions). Call John Hoag, 2-8231. 
Deadline: Nov. 15. 
Romance Languages. Assistant Profes-
sor (Spanish). CaH Lynn Pearson, 2-2667. 
Deadline: Nov. 15. 
Human Servlces. Assist.ant Professor 
(gerontology}. Call Nancy Orel, 2-nsa. 
Deadline: Dec. 3. 
Contact the Office of Ht.man Res(Uces at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
dassified and administratiVe positions. 
Position vacancy anncu1Ce111ents may be 
'Jiewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsU.edu/otfices/ohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-
fer- form and attach an updated resa.me or 
data sheet. This information must be 
ti.med in to Human Resources by the job 
deadline. 
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Ana Lisa Hedstrom; and ·intersecting 
Traditions: Recent Textiles by Cynthia 
Sctira. • both exploring the relationship 
betWeen handwork and electronic technol-
ogy in textile design, Dorothy Uber Bryan 
Gallery, Rne Arts Center. Gallery hours are 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4 
p.m. on SUndays. 
Through Sept. 29 
Art Exhibit, ·Baggage, or the Residual 
Effects of Dreaming,· a collaborative 
instaHation by participants in the 2004 
Alternative Spring Break-Artist West Coast 
Road Trip, Bowen-Thompson student 
Urion Galleries. Gallery hours are B a.m.-6 
p.m Monday-Saturday. 
Through Oct. 5 
Art Exhibit, sculpture by David Collins, 
LitUe Gallery, BGSU Rrelands. Gallery 
hoUrs are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
CU.SS!ACO 
View job desaiptions at: 
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/employment/ 
BGSU_only/ 
The deadline for employees to apply is 5 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 24. 
Maintenance Repair Worker 1 (C-78-
Ve)-Plant Operations and Maintenance. 
BGSU Rrelands. Pay grade 6. Twelve-
month, full-time position. 
The following position is advertised on and 
off campus. The deadline for employees to 
apply is 1 p.m. Friday, Sept 24. 
Clerical Specialist (C-75-Re)-Oftice of 
Development Pay grade s ($12.2n. Part-
time position, 18 hours per week, 11 
months per year. 
AOYNiSTRATf'IE 
View job desaiptions at: 
http1/wVIW.bgsu.eduJoffices/ohr/employ-
mentladrn_staff/ 
Director, IDEAL (R-106)-Continuing and 
Extended Education. Administrative grade 
16. Deadline: Oct 1. 
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Biology Coordinator (04-110NF)-
Natural and Social Sciences, BGSU 
Arelands. Administrative grade 13. 
Deadline: Ocl 8. 
Web AppOcatlon Developer (V-111)-
lnformation Technology Services. Adninis-
trative grade 16. Deadline: Ocl 8. 
AppUcatiorw Developer (V-053)-
00@1 oo Project Adrrinistrative grade 16. 
Review of applications began July 2 and 
will continUe until the position is filled. 
Assistant Director, Student Union (V-
088)-University Dining SerYices. Adminis-
trative grade 16. RevieW of applications 
began Aug. 6 and will continue until the 
position is fifled. 
Manager, UnlYeralty Dining Servk:es (V-
035)-0iVision of student Affairs (Re-
advertised). Two positions. administrative 
grade 12. Review of applications began 
OBITUARY 
There were no obituaries this week. 
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Aug. 6 and wiU continue until the positions 
are filled. 
Coordinator of Greek Aftalrs (V-091)-
0ffice of Residence Life. Adninistrative 
grade 13. Review of applications began 
Aug. Zl and will continue until the position 
Is filled. 
Internal Auditor (M-080)-lntemal 
Auditing and Advisory Services. Adminis-
trative grade 15. Review of applications 
began Sept 1 o and wiU continue until the 
position is filled. 
Director, Office of Educational OUtreach 
(04-100NF)-BGSU Arelands. Administra-
tive grade 16. Re\Jiew of applications 
began Sept 17 and will continue until the 
position is filled. 
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